
ATTEMPT MADE TO TAKE Rheumatism Has a Foe.Attempt Made to GREATEST OFFENSIVE
MOVE GERMANS HAVE LEO FRANK'S LIFE. Only those who have suffered the CALOMEL in BILIOUS? JO! S)EVER UNDERTAKENTorpedo Orduna agonizing pains of rheumatism recog

Prisoner in Georgia State Prison
Cuts Frank's Throat Life

nize the value of a remedy 'which
gives relief. Rheumatism has met aGreat Drive All Along the22- - American Aboard Just 20 l.lMfcS YUU SICK IlflU SALIVA
foe in SLOAN'S LINIMENT. Its atEastern Battle Front.Miles From Site of Lusitania

Disaster Misses Destruction
Despaired of At First.

Milledgeville, Ga., Dispatch, 18th.
Leo M. Frank lay in the State pris

tacking qualities send the warta, red
blood to the painful or congestedLondon, July 18. The eastern

front, running from the Baltic in the Here's my guarantee,store and get a snTLTtapart, bringing quick relief.north to Bessarabia in the south, on hospital here to-nig- ht with what
"Dodson's Liver Tons" Is Harmless To

Glean Your Sluggish Liver

s and Bowels.

SLOAN'S LINIMENT penetrates
ii IB aoesn't strain: bMthe painful parts without tiresomedistanct of nearly a thousand miles

is being subjected to violent attacks

By Half a Second.
New York Dispatch, 17th.

The Cunard liner Orduna, from Liv
erpool to New York, with 227 passen
gers, including 22 Americans, was at

and make vou fpi0- - 5"u
attendants said was a fighting chance
for recovery. Physicians had suc-
ceeded in stopping the flow of blood

rubbing. want you to go back tget your monev.
by the Germans and Austrians and
in places has, according to the Ger

This most satisfactory and vouched!
for remedy has its further uses in

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's
horrible! Take a dose of the dangerous
dnitr rvnio'Ti'f a nrl vmrTTfxnr mil nwiv IrvaA

is destroying the Saw Ifcifrom a jagged wound in his throat
made with an improvised knife in the it is real liver mAiman officials report, been pierced.tacked without warning by a Ger-

man submarine on the morning of table, therefore it oZ iall allied troubles, as bruises, swell-- a day's work.
ings, sprains or in fact anything Calomel is mercury or quicksilverin the Baltic provinces Genera hands of William Creen ,a fellow con

July 9, it was learned on her arrival make you sick. no? V

I guarantee that
son's T,;,. ISi spoojt,,

vict, also serving a life sentence for wnicn causes Becrosis of tne Dones.von Buelow, who is using large forces
of cavalry, has crossed the Windau

which requires a good liniment.
A ! 1 11here to-da- y. murder. The blow was struck while

Twenty miles from the graveyard River and is moving toward Riga
. meaicine cnest is naraiy

without a remedy which can
liver to work and 1
that kh ,ieau yourFrank slept in his bunk in a dormi

of the Lusitania 6ff Old Head of Kin In the( Przasnysz district Field tory late last night. cover every emergency. , So, when which g

your-in-
you m spm ,JMarshall von Hindenburg, whosale, the Orduna escaped the Lusi-tani- a's

fate by one-ha- lf a second of suffering from rheumatism and other

Calomel, when it cornea into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug-
gish and "all knocked out," 'if your
liver is torpid and bowels constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour,
just try a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone tonight on my guarantee.

making his fourth attempt to reach
This latest and most spectacular

phase of the two-ye- ar fight for
Frank's life may be the subject of an

pains, remember that SLOAN'S LIN a bottle of Dodsotfs
keep your entire familv S--time or 10 feet of space, the German

IMENT penetrates directly to the
Warsaw, has twice broken the Bus
sian lines and compelled the defendtorpedo churning the water that dis months. Give ittoyour3

harmless; doesn't niite.S'Wpainful spot and kills the pain.tance behind the liner's rudder. Then
investigation by the Georgia prison
commission, which refused to recom-
mend that Frank's death sentence for

ers to retire toward the Narew River
T J 1 "r-- n m j

pleasantftaste. wej

the Orduna sped away. She was fol
Tired, Aching Muscles Relieved.

the murder of Mary Phagan be comlowed by the submarine which rose
to the surface, manned a gun and nara worK, over-exertio- n, means

xn soumern .roiand. alter a period
of inactivity, Field Marshal von
Mackensen is again on the move and
claims to have captured some Rus

stiff, sore muscles. Sloan's Liniment fmuted to life imprisonment. Reports
from Atlanta were that Governorshelled the fleeing steamer. lightly applied, a little quiet, and your

issian advanced positions which stood soreness disappears like magic.
"Nothing ever helped like Sloan's Lin

Harris intimated to-da- y that he
would start such an investigation to

The attack was timed 10 minutes
to 6 o'clcok in the morning when all
but a few of her passengers were

between him and his objective, the
Lublin-Chol- m Railway. Simultane ascertain if Creen acted entirely of

iment, i can never thank you
enough," writes one grateful user.
An excellent - counter-irritan- t, better 1 GAS LINEhis own violation.ously with these attacks, which are

the main ones, the Austro-Germa- n ana cleaner than mustard. All Drug
gists, 25c. Get a bottle to-da- y. Pen--

i ;j.r . iiarmies are on the offensive west of Quaker Meadows Items cuates wnnoui ruooing.the Vistula River, in central Poland, Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.Galica. As was the case in the Notice.

asleep. Aroused by stewards, the
passengers dressed hurriedly and
went to the upper deck where they
donned life belts and too their
places at the life boats. They heard
the scream of the shells and saw the
ocean spit up columns of water where
the mssilies struck. When the fire
grew hot they were ordered, for their
own protection, to the nert deck

There will be an ice cream supperdrive through western Galica, the
Have you surveying or timyat Quaker Meadows church FridayRussians are fighting stubbornly, arid mober estimating to do? A. G.night for the benefit of the church.on occasions are turning and deliver

Everybody is invited.ing vicious blows at their opponents. Lyman of Morganton, N. C, can
do it for you in a careful and acMr. J. L. Houk while raking up hayBut whether they will be able to hold
curate manner and at a reasonMonday had his horses to get frighttheir present lines is problematical.

For half an hour the Orduna
her heels to the assailant. Through

ened. The speed got too high and
to do good work they dumped the rake
at the shop.

Amherst and Community.
able price. His surveying tools
are of the best and always in
good order. He does the most
difficult and intricate jobs and!

marine glasses the pattengers watch
Mr. Walter Harbison has been se
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Miss Virginia Sparks, of Morga- n-
ed the low lying German warship
coming on, but the Orduna's flight cured as teacher of the public school gets them right and will make

at Shiloh. He started the school you nice map of the work ifwas faster than the pursuit and af ton, is visiting relatives in this com
munity. Monday. you want it. Give him a trial

and you will be satisfied he un
' ter seven shots had been fired without
effect the submarine gave up the

PER GALLON

Filtered and pumped in your

car without any loss.

GAITHER'S BOOK STORE
MORG ANTON, N. C.

Mrs. Carter, a missionary who has
spent several years in China, made an

Miss Alice England, of Silver Creek
ownship, has been visiting her bro derstands his business.

ther, Mr. P. C. England ,in Quaker
Meadows. . THE NORTH CAROLINA

Mr. Ralph Spainhour, one of Quak COLLEGE OF AGRICULTUREer Meadows7 best citizens, deserves
much Credit for erertino- - AND MECHANIC ARTSTI1A v
bridge across Upper creek at the For

interesting talk to a large audience
Sunday at North Catawba Baptist
church. Those who failed to hear
this talk missed a great treat.

Wheat is threshed in this com-
munity. One of the best prospects
of corn to be seen in this commun-
ity.

The singing school is being carried
on with great success under the man-
agement and teaching of Prof. Gaith-e- r

Cook, of Mortimer. Mr. Cook is
one of the ablest teachers of Caldwell.

ney lord on the Piedmont road. He Young men are seeMnsr to eauin
should have the thanks of the walk- - themselves for practical life in Aim
ing public. culture and all its allied branch, in

ivir. wyde DeVault, who is a rail- - Civil, Electrical and Mechanical En.
road operator in Kansas, is at home gineeringr in Chemistry and Dyeing;

chase.
A wireless call for 'help was sent

out by the Orduna when the torpedo
was seen. She was then 37 miles
south of Queenstown. The reply, Cap-tair- fc

Taylor says, in his official report,
was that help would be given within
an hour. It was four hours before
the first British vessel, a small arm-
ored yacht, the Jeannette, appeared.

Protest will be made to the United
States Government by at least one
American citizen, and possibly others
who were aboard. William O. Thomp-
son of Chicago, counsel to the Fed-
eral Industrial Relations Commis-
sion, who went aboard in his official
capacity last March and was return-
ing to make his report, is the pas-
senger who said to-d- ay that he would
make vigorous protest to his Govern-
ment.

"As an American citizen, employed
in an official capacity by the Govern-
ment to go abroad, I feel that I

on a visit to nis lather and mother, m Textile Industry, and in Agricul-Mr- .

and Mrs.. C. E. DeVault. tural Teaching will find excellent nro.die has shown great ability over song The Ladies' Missionary Society of vision for their chosen careers at the Wo HntO in Cf-s4-s T IOak Hill church, met Tuesday after-- State's Industrial College. This Col- - Tf 1 iaVl 111 OlULft I WO OlZCS Otwhile with us, and we are glad to se
cure his services for a few weeks. He noon with Mrs. J. D. Alexander. lege fits men for life. Faculty for thewill also assist in the series of meet coming year of 65 men: 767 students ?mgs that begin on Sunday night. Julv State Hospital News. 25 buildings. Admirably equippedZDtn.
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Iabraories in each department.Miss Beard, of Lenoir, is visitine- -

The following ar th UURiy mmations at each county
0 ".viuvi o ui coo . T,i1. OU

IHoinnic Canning

Owfcffte
KFb wii i uij 0111.the class of young lady nurses who

Miss Nettie Brotherton.
Miss Alma Berry, of Lynchburg,

Va., is visiting in this community.
Foir catalogue, writegraauatea on Monday evening the

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,12th.: Misses Holland, Hedden, Starr,
West Raleigh, N C.uraosnaw, Koon, Herman, KincaidiFREAKS.

PhilliDs.' U11U i 1 1 1 jp. mm.
ford. After the exercises all repaired MlT A I Fl ATF f
to tne dining room where a delicious uk--r m

supper was served. Misses Priscilla .
Summers and Annie Ballew acted A' ACTCS 0 mileS lrom Wcn

should bring the Government's atten-
tion to the attack," said Thompson.

"I feel that I had a right to return
home on the Orduna, although she
flies the British flag, because she is
a passenger ship. The fact that she
had no munitions of war aboard for-
tified this opinion. It is little short
of marvelous that she was not sent to
the bottom with all aboard."

Price: $7.50 and $12.50chaperones for the occasion. After Alpine 75 acres cleared. Good
!S?per. cIass attended the picture house and barn. 35 acres ofauuw in iviore'antnn.o " - I m. I

The following ydung ladies have re-- !";om orchard, water, etc. (Jfiarf fane tAill rtc rU..t- - t1 cn I
cently taken positions here as nurses: Price $3,000.00. Terms. " " owuul
Misses Porter, Setzer, Sharpe, Brit-- 50 acres in 2 miles of Glen Al-- hundred. THlS fCdUCCS tllC COSt ofxain, ana Uowman.

pine. Land borderiner valued atMisses Clontz and Keaton, employ

The Mooresville Enterprise is our
authority for the folowing stories:

John F. Wiggins, an industrious
farmer of this vicinity, last fall killed
a fine porker and the women folks
took the head and cooked it, making
it into souse and livermush. After
scraping and cleaning the jowl, this
particular piece of anatomy was care-
fully tucked jaway on the kitchin wall
to use in case of mumps. The family
escaped this troublesome experience,
however, and one day last week the
jowl attracted the attention of Mr.
Wiggins, who took it down and exam-
ined it. He found that an entirely
new set of teeth had grown out just
below the old ones.
J. M. Fesperman, another industrious

farmer, found a young kitten at his
barn several weeks ago which had
eight legs and two tails. The little
feline only lived a short while, its ped-
al extremities being too heavy for its

$30.00. win sen this tract at ning fruit and vegetables about 75
ees nere, nave recently taken posi
tions at Broadoaks Sanatorium.

Last Saturday considerable prog au or less, uooa terms. .
55 acres near Glen Alpine, cent, under the cost ofIebb was made on the new church glass jars, (

building at Oak Forest, but owing to unco UA

Unknown Party Fires Bullets
Into Mayor's Home.

Hickory Special, 16th, to Charlotte Ob-
server.
The home of Mayor W. S. Stanley

of Highland, which is located just east
of the Hickory Chair Manufacturing
company in that town, was fired into
with a pistol by some unknown person
this morning about 1 o'clock and the
mayor and his wife narrowly escaped
being killed while asleep in bed. Two
shots were fired, both through an

xne lailure to have the dav nronerlv ' "lce Z .211 I ?

(advertised the response was not such $600.00. See me for other bar- - Y" 7 Jar Will Keep
as was ftoped for. Mr. Houk thinks gains.anotner good day will complete the

J. G. Parker,structure. Nice provisions were in
abundance and all enjoyed the nnrl

. j . - - c
fuinner and supper. Glen Alpine, N. .C IKIIRIKSEY COnuapnars- - water melon andKittennood to manage.

Stokesi Poston. well-know- n nhmif

upen wmaow, by which the bed in
which Mayor Stanley and his wife
were sleeping stood, one shot striking

cantaloupe patches are a little hark:' " IS V VA V

town, brought to our office this week ward this season owing to bugs, but
probably by the middle of August willa small chick which had four legs

andf four wings. One pair of legs and nave a tine supply for the tables. mm w.ou
yne neaaboard of the bed about 12
inches over Mr. Stanley's head.
From the manner in which the bullets
ranged one of the shots could not pos-
sibly have, missed Mrs. Stanley more

Mr. Dixon the garden man has hiswings were set backwards, and could
ceiery plants transplanted. Thethe little fowl have lived it could have paten is m fine shape and condition.man nve inches.

HAVE YOU A SLUGGISH LIVER
OR BOWELS?

Send, a hurry call for

HER BRANT'S
LIVER-AI- D

IT RENDERS FIRST AID TO A
DISORDERED LIVER

f Mb Vf 1 tooted r jwu3, SOc
OLD DOMINION DRUG CO.

WASHINGTON. IX C.

FIVE YEA1It is said that Mayor Stanley has a

scratched both going and coming.

A Correction.
To the Editor of The News-Heral- d:

mr. eouion u. Vance, of Black
Mountain, made the hospital a short
visit the past week. He is a son of

numDer of enemies in Highland, and4.1. - 1 iuxere nas been much controversy tne oia Governor, and U. S. Senator.
Miss Gleet Moore, after takin- -I wish to call attention to a mistake

in your; issue o. Jjily 15th. The oeti tltfcrii-- f cf Frisslf Tfesajht Ilr. taking other medicines. 1extended vacation, has returned to hertion that I laid before the town coun antes as, assistant; to Miss' Jennie take his advice, although I

any confidence in it.V fa"ers dining room.
The blackberry, crop is quite fine MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.

cil was not from the Merchants' Asso-
ciation but from the "Citizens of Mor-ganto-

n."

In justice to the good citi-
zens who signed the petition, I thank
you to make this correction in your

Wcrsld Die, Dut

, x Ora Helped Hia to

Recoyeiy.

ns season and several at the hospit 1 have now been taking Black-tt-f

irom "e time he : entered , the racefor mayor until the present day. On
the night of July 3 he and Police-
man Mingus on one side ; and C. E.
Witherspoon on the other, figured in
an affray when the two former men
went to Witherspoon's house late atnight and attempted to arrest him.
The cases against the former two
were non-suit- ed in Recorder Camp-
bell's court here recently and Wither-spoo- n

was taxed with the costs.

wend their way to the 1 .Under and by virtue of the. poweronar 0f contained for three months, and it has c&patches . m a certain mort- -
Th ;Zl . . me cutedon the 15th day ofnexi issue. haven't had those awful sick bi

C. P. GREYER.
oamraay night was ay, ii4, , by Jerry Gardin and wife,largely attended, and was thoroughly Llllie Garhn, to the undersigned, and since I began using it.enjoyed by all. There were so PPM""1 m.ade in be Payment of

I am so thankful for what j
. tmi S! ?eD Vy se?uJ?d I will, on

' lVAonaay, Aug. lb, lyio, during theWman ntfonrlont-- V. I IppTII nnnro vf cola pnll 4- - 4-- .

been confined to his room several house. door to the highest bidder thatdays I eertain tract of land

Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesting ad-

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes
writes as follows : "I was down with
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and
would have sick headache so bad, at

Draught has done for me."

Thedford's Black-DraUg- ht
l1

found a very valuable medio

from sickness. He nn situate in Burke
fo take charge of his duties. Sa.E"3K&t0,n. a"d de"

Mr. K. B. Moore made a short. hnC; Besrinniner on a stake in PifC

Good Crops in Burke.
The wheat threshers are now busy

in various parts of the county and re-
ports as to the yield are good.

Our farmers tell us that there is a
prospect of the largest corn crop ever
produced in the county.

rangements of the stomach andfi"
ness trip to Salisbury, the past week the o"11 Sim Austin north-ea- st

Mrs. Miriam BradW nfl L ?.er, and runs west 3 poles and 2 timesthat I thought surely I would die. is composed of pure, vegetable 14

WHY YOU ARE flERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm systemof the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realize thatwe have a network of nerves, but whenhealth is ebbing, when strength is declin,

ing, tne same nervous system gives the
ajarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamfulsleep, irritability and unless corrected,leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-sion is exactly what you should take; its
SSK?Ut?me Rets into the Wood andfeeds the tiny nerve-cel- ls whiletoe whole system responds to its refresh-ing tonicforce. It is free from alcohol.Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J.

her home in Charlotte , aftlr nS to ' itheAnce south 14
spendmg grees west 13 poles to a stake in thesome time with her parents, Mr. and original line; thence east. 3 poles andMrs. W. E. Walton. ,

2 links to the original south-ea- st cor

contains no dangerous ingrediec&

acts gently, yet Wely. It can
1

I tried different treatments, but they
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and shner; thence north 14 degrees 13 poles
to the beginnisr. contain vno

The Census Bureau has estimated
that the population of the UnitedStates passed the 100,000,000 markApril 2nd.

-China's and all my friends, except one, thoughtfourth acre.national h I kept in every family chest

Get a package Way.wwuiu me. ne aavised me to try- c xong at it requires about halfa day to smg it.
This 20th da yof July, 1915.

ALBERT LYTLE,
Mortgagee. ihedford's Black-Draug- ht 9nH quita --I wm.


